Theoretical investigations of substituent effects in dimethyldioxirane epoxidation reactions.
A detailed theoretical study of dimethyldioxirane-mediated epoxidations with a variety of differently substituted alkenes 3-21 is presented. Transition structures and activation barriers were determined in the gas phase and in acetone as solvent with the B3LYP/6-311+G(d) level of theory. Substituent effects were elucidated by frontier orbital analyses of the reacting species as well as by natural bond orbital (NBO) analysis of the transition structures. Epoxidations with alkenes carrying electron-donating groups such as OMe or NHAc commonly tend to have low activation energies and early transitions states, whereas using alkenes with electron-withdrawing moieties such as CN, SO2Me, CO2Me, CF3, CHO, and Cl higher activation barriers and late transition states are observed. In all cases a net charge transfer (CT) from the alkene to the dioxirane was observed substantiating the electrophilic character of dimethyldioxirane.